Self-excited induction generators (SEIG) are gaining importance as compared to conventional generators due to their capability toconvert wind energy into electrical energy for a wide range of variation in operating speed. The performance of such a generator depends upon the load, rotor speed and excitation capacitance. Therefore, depending upon the operating conditions, the output voltage and frequency of this machine goes on changing and this imposes a restriction on its usage. In order to maintain constant voltage and frequency, it need controllers, which make the circuit complicated and also increases the overall cost of power generation. This paper presents a simple controller to regulate the output voltage and frequency of SEIG for variation in its operating conditions due to any change in load, rotor speed and excitation capacitance (R, N, C) and their combination. The controller presented is simple in design, user friendly and is also less expensive, as the elements used in the controller are only resistors, inductors and capacitors. A block of SEIG for steady state operation is also modeled and presented in this paper. SEIG, Controller and other components are modeled and simulated using Matlab/Simulink.
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Introduction
Renewable energy sources are now the matter of great concern for power generation due to their pollution free nature of generation as compared to emission of gases caused by conventional energy sources. Out of all the renewable sources, wind energy sources are gaining more prominence due to its abundant presence in nature, low cost of generation and lack of threat to global warming. Renewable energy systems using wind energy can be used to supply power either directly to a utility grid or to an isolated load. The stand alone systems are found to have wider applications in areas which are far away from a utility grid in order to meet the local needs [1]- [12] .
An induction machine generates power when enough excitation is provided and its rotor is driven at a speed above synchronous speed. The required excitation is provided by connecting appropriate excitation capacitors [6] - [7] across the terminals. Out of all the advantageous features of induction generators, the most prominent one is its generating capacity at the varying speed which operates the induction generators in self-excited/isolated mode.
However, in reality self-excited induction generators (SEIG) have certain limitations in implementation for renewable energy applications. These are reactive power consumption and poor voltage regulation. Steady state behavior of a self-excited induction generator [8] - [10] is also analyzed by researchers; but, with these bottlenecks, the machine faces restricted applications.
In order to provide quality power with constant terminal voltage and frequency to the consumer, a control scheme is required to compensate for any changes in load, excitationcapacitance or rotor speed. Research has shown that one of the alternatives to controlling terminal voltage and frequency is usage of an electronic load controller (ELC) with SEIG [11] - [12] . The ELC used normally consists of an uncontrolled rectifier, a filtering capacitor, dump load and a controller.
In this paper, an RCN controller is modeled in Matlab/Simulink to control the variations in terminal voltage and frequency. It will act like a dump load and will provide control on variations of individual or a combination of load resistance, rotor speed and excitation capacitance to output a constant terminal voltage and frequency. The controller will switch ON the dump load circuit connected in parallel with the consumer load at the output terminals, whenever there is variation in the terminal conditions due to any reason.
System description
A schematic representation of the proposed system is shown in Fig. 1 . It consists of a three phase star connected squirrel cage induction motor working as a self-excited induction generator when driven by a constant speed prime mover with suitable value of excitation capacitance across its stator terminals. Excitation capacitors are selected in such a manner that it results in rated terminal voltage and frequency at the rated load. Fig. 2 represents the steady state model of a self-excited induction generator simulated as an embedded block in a Matlab/ Simulink environment. The induction generator block has inputs for the combined effect of load resistance and dump resistance, dump circuit element values, excitation capacitance and rotor speed and output as per unit frequency, load current, output voltage and dump current. The dump circuit (controller) block contains resistive, inductive and capacitive elements. 
Steady state modeling
The conventional equivalent circuit of an induction machine can be used for finding out steady-state operational characteristics of SEIG, with the exception that the shunt branch contains only the magnetizing reactance m X . In the presence of the dump circuit, this conventional equivalent circuit representation may be modified as shown in Fig. 3 , where all the parameters are referred to as the rated frequency, assuming that all the inductive reactances are proportional to the frequency. . The quantities L R and L X are given as:
where T R is the parallel resultant resistance due to R and D R and T C X is the net reactance due to C X in parallel with series combination of CD X and LD X . Using admittance method of solving the circuit, the sum of admittances of the three branches of the circuit shown in Fig. 5 must be zero, as there is no emf source or current source present in the circuit.
Equating the real and imaginary part of (1) to zero, two non-linear equations are obtained which are the function of per unit frequency ‗a'.
Equations (2) and (3) may be solved to determine the unknown p.u. frequency i.e. ‗a' and magnetizing reactance i.e. ‗X m ' for given values of operating speed, excitation capacitance and load. Then, air gap voltage ‗E 1' can be read using ‗X m' from the magnetization characteristics of the given machine.
The output voltage in terms of reduced frequency ‗a' and air gap voltage ‗ 1 E ' at rated frequency is given by:
An induction generator block for steady state analysis of SEIG has been developed as an embedded block in Matlab/Simulink wherein the output voltage of SEIG is obtained using (1)-(4).
The observations on the test machine (Appendix-1) are taken in Matlab/Simulink and some of the values are given in Table 1. -Table 3 . It is noticeable that the total effective resistance, total capacitance at the output terminals and rotor speed should be 80 Ω,, 47.1μF and 1563 rpm respectively to obtain the rated output. The result of steady state analysis of SEIG without using a controller is shown in Fig 6 to Fig. 8 for variation in load resistance(R), excitation capacitance(C) and rotor speed (N) while variations of combination of R-C-N are shown in Fig. 9 to Fig. 12 .
It is clear from these figures that the variation in R, C, N and their combination have appreciable effect on the terminal voltage and per unit frequency of the machine. The variation in the output leads to restricted usage of the machine. 
RCN Controller
The dump load parameters of Fig. 13 are defined by the following equations:
The block diagram of SEIG using RCN controller is shown in Fig.13 .
Fig.13. Block diagram of RCN controller (dump circuit)
It has been observed that for the machine mentioned in Appendix-1, Table 4 shows the controlling action taken by the RCN controller using switches S 1 , S 2 , S 3 , S 4 shown in Fig. 13 , for different cases of variation in load resistance, excitation capacitance and rotor speed, in order to obtain rated voltage and per unit frequency as mentioned in Table1 to Table3. 
Results and Discussions
The simulated model of the proposed system in Matlab/Simulink is shown in Fig. 2 . The controller will take input as load resistance R, excitation capacitance C and rotor speed N, will apply controlling action as discussed in section 5 and will output R T , R D , C D , L D and Z LD . This output of controller will act as input to the SEIG which will work as per modeling described in section 4 to deliver the output as shown in Fig 14, Fig.15 and Fig.16 for different cases. Fig. 14 to Fig. 16 shows that with any change in consumer load, rotor speed and excitation capacitance, the variation in output voltage and per unit frequency remains within the tolerable limits.
The reason is that as the load resistance increases, the value of the current drawn by the load decreases and the difference between generated current and load current will flow in the dump circuit to maintain output nearly constant at the rated value. Similarly, as the excitation capacitance or the rotor speed increases, the power generated increases and the extra current will flow in the dump circuit in order to maintain output nearly constant at the rated value.
Comparison between output of SEIG without a controller and with an RCN controller is given in Table 5 to Table 7 . The table shows that the percentage deviation of the output voltage and per unit frequency from the rated value mentioned in Appendix-1 decreases drastically with the use of the controller. f is equal to rated value. Table 7 . Performance comparison of SEIG output for variation in R, C, N with and without controller
Conclusion
In this paper an embedded block of induction generator for steady state analysis along with an RCN controller is modeled and simulated in Matlab\Simulink, for controlling the terminal voltage and frequency of SEIG under condition of varying load resistance, excitation capacitance and rotor speed. This SEIG block reduces the efforts in solving complex and higher order polynomial equations which otherwise becomes very cumbersome. Also the RCN controller designed is a low cost controller as it uses only resistive, inductive and capacitive elements. It has been observed that using the RCN controller as dump circuit, any one or all the three variables viz. R, C and N can be varied at a time and output voltage and frequency can be maintained within the tolerable limits. 
Appendix-1

Details of Machine
